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EAGLE RE-FLIGHT: Relive Softball's Walk-Off Win Against ULM This Saturday
Rebroadcast of Georgia Southern softball features commentary from head coach Kim Dean and first baseman Faith Shirley
Softball
Posted: 5/19/2020 12:00:00 PM
STATESBORO - For the next three Saturdays, Georgia Southern athletics will be rebroadcasting more of its top games from the 2019-20 athletic year, featuring
commentary from coaches and student-athletes. The first of the three EAGLE RE-FLIGHT productions will be this coming Saturday, May 23rd, at 2 p.m. as we
rebroadcast Georgia Southern softball's walk-off win over ULM, originally played on March 7th.
The victory clinched a Sun Belt Conference-opening series win for the Eagles and did so in dramatic fashion. For this rebroadcast, you'll hear from Georgia Southern
Head Softball Coach Kim Dean and sophomore first baseman Faith Shirley at key moments throughout the contest. Click here for the direct link to the rebroadcast.
The EAGLE RE-FLIGHT schedule continues on Saturday, May 30th, with Georgia Southern men's soccer and a rebroadcast of their Senior Day win over
Appalachian State from November 2nd. The production will feature commentary from Head Coach John Murphy and senior forward Azaad Liadi.
Finally, on Saturday, June 6th, Georgia Southern women's basketball will take center stage as we bring you the Eagles' Rivalry Series win over Georgia State from
January 25th in Hanner Fieldhouse. Head Coach Anita Howard and senior Nikki McDonald will give us their thoughts throughout the contest.
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